
7'. ~-'AR È IUTIC.

A French i<aupi bas propot.nd ed a theoiy that coal was originally
liquid qenerated by the decomposition of inicrior vcge.tation in an atmos
pbere htghly chargcd with carbonic e.cid. The carban of the jelly-likc mais
thus <orned, after pasning through various trneo'rmations into asphait
petmoleumn, bitumen, &c., firally assumcd the form of coal. The authai
clie variaus facts, c;onnected wlth the occurrence af coal, whicii, hc thinks
are botter explalned on bis thcry than by the tisual one.

It bus been tualiciausly said that V'olapuk is already a dead language
It is, on the contrary, making rapid progress as an international speech
Two hundred of its aditerents latcly .ined togethor in Paris ; and now lien
Alfred Kirchofi', af thc University af Halle, h as canîpiled and published an
elabarate 1tide to the lanetuage. lerr Kirchoff, in this volume, gives ii~
sme specimens of Volapiii rhyme, front which wc extract a verse

abofilb t botell lejotnlk eI' slk,
jiaaotob la nt plil Iaanriw à ettiok,
akutel lit ka Imlons In fl.nug.
bitom-'Vul*puk.

The words do hot look very harinonious. The-, contain an allusion tc
an aid kind of universal language, and mnay be tranulated as follows:

1 ouct loved Ob tnidmn, a mary.! ta sée,
And ake la tutti waa devoted in me;-
Off kiedâg ber IlIxi 1 contracted à trick.-

"l'vu my Volbpulc.

TRUE EVOLUTION.
We are all mare or less wedded ta aur opinions, anîd strangly imbued

witb the ides that our ancthods are the best that cant bc adoptec, and th is
too, notwithstanding the fact that we have ta, aimait daily admit that our
opinions are lhable ta be changed by altered circunistances, and aur metbods
superceded by those that are zte scientific. W~hen the youthful Victoria
asceaded the throne, ber subjects believed tiat they were living in ane ao
the moit enlightened ages of thte world, compared with which the lime of
the Restoration appeared dark indeed ; but if the Victorian cris commenced
sa auspiclously, what shall b. said af it after ifty yoars have recorded the
adrance ai the times? Fifty years ago, Astronomy, the first boru af the
sciences, had achieved a grand position ; it was then thought that the uni-
verse vas within aur grasp, and that the furtber developement of the
science vas in a neasure limited. To-day, with a clearer conception af the
lawa which govern the universe, with a more correct knowledge ai the rela-
tive position ai the salar systems, with pltotography lending its aid to faci-
litate Investigation, and with the knowledge that the agregate information
with respect ta astronomny that can now b. obtained is ntany times as great
as :"ht which wus accessible ta aur farefathers ; we, nevertheless, iealize
that titis eldest brother among the sciences is still an infant in arms, and
that with bis cbildhood, youth and manhood wili came revelations whicb will
startie naankind, rudely up3etting aur preconceived opinions, and strongly
mhaking our belief in everything except the great Creator Ilimsif.

inBut vitat shail ve say af Geology, that master af sciences, vhich, deal-
ig with things terrestrial, appeais ta aur sensibilities even mare strongly

titan does the universe without? Fifty years aga, we had but scratched the
surface ai aur plartet. We knew but little ai tce great cosmicai truths
which ils upturned crust bas since revealed; and we were ready ta, flght
wfth erejudice the deductions wbîch savants souglit ta draw from the dis.
coveries they had muade in the bowels of !bhecarth. The hall century
vhich marks the Victorian cra marks a great farward stcp in science-a
material advancement, in art, and a camplete revolution in thougbt. and
methods. This hs evolution in ils truc sense. It is flot the evolution ai
Darwin, vbich would fain obliterate the great First Cause, but it is the cro.
lutian ai progress, guided and directed by an a11-wisc Providence, an evolu.
dion whîch la beautifully exemplif'ted in the formation of plancts uni stars
from nebulx, ta which aur attention was first directed by Kant and Laplace.
Titeir nebular tbeory is now accepted by aIl inteilectual anen ; and the evo-
loation which bore takes place is but an illustration ai that law of grovth
and progress which applies alike ta science, art, and mnufactures, material,
prasperity and humus thought. We should then firmly grasp thc idea that
evolution is compatible with uncbanging opinions and cast iran methoda,
and that conservathsmn in thes respects is but a losing battie against pro.
greu and impros'ement.

THE GULF 0F MT LAWRENCE.
The Procetdingir of the Nova &Sofia Ingtitute of Natural &icnce for

1885.-6 contain a Paper by Mr. J. J. Fox, which, thouagb rcad as long ago as
May, z886, bas, so, fer as we are avare, not been particularly noticed by
the press. Mr. Fox, writirag from, thc standpoint ai thirty yesrs' experience
and oboervation as chief officer of Customs at the Magdalen Islands, has
coeprebended bis subject in a inanner which renders bis artirle well worthy
0g ertious attention.

'it subject to which he more particularly directs attention, is that ai
the currents af tbe Gulf, wbich lie states ta be ta soute extent variable, about
wMsch a goe ignorance prevails among navigators, and which are aimait
annuaily, mare or less fatal ta shipping. Mr. Fox points out that iorty
yemz hgve eiapsed since the luat survey of the G3ulf vas madie by oflicers ai
the Bdtish navy ; that their observations were then confined more ta the
4bMj tides tO= to niidchannel currents, and that though somte additions

-hive been miace, the busis ts thte aid survcy.
TIbe principa currents noted by Mr. For are the following:
z. A brandi af the Polar current setting irn a southwcsterly direction

týbrough the $trats of Belle-We,

î .A dangerous current setting into the GJulf froni the Atlantic oceat
betwecn the .Newfoundland and Nova Scotia coasts, whiclî often proves fatal

sta ships about Cape Race. This curent, after passing Cape Ray, i3 ur.
versed obliquely by the Polar current first named, which itscli, aller passinsr thc south-east end ai the Mà%agdalens, divides, anc portion swerving up thi
GJulf towaids the Bay ai Chaleur, round the North Cape ai Prince £dwad's
Island and througb the Straits ai Northumberland, towards thc out of
Cansa. The other portion flows round the East Cape of Prince Fdwaîâ

*Island, meets the former, turns south.easterly, and along the coast af Noya
*Scotia, and out of the GJulf between Capes North and Ray ta the acan.

r 3.A strong river curent sets outwardly throughi each channel forane.
bw th Islands of Anticosti, especially in the spring. Thle Polar cuneanl

sthrough the Straits ai B1elle.Isle strikes the northermost ai tîtese obliquely,
and causes eddies and couniter-ourrents, whicb allen bring vessels nn the
Anticosti coat. The soutlermost ai these currents flowB south*easterly $o
strangly that it is sometimes feit bclow the Nfagdalen Islands.

4. The watcr af the Polar current tirst narned having its temperature
sometirnes heightcncd by south.west winds, occasionally creates a surface
current ta the north.cast, thc colder current beiaw setting ini the opposite
direction.

Dctring the tummer solstice, when the <JuIf rater attains a high tempera.
turc, surface currents are controlled by the iinds, the cold Polarcurrent
sinking below. 1%oôt ai the currents are thu'î influenced by variaus agen.
cies, such as winds, specifle gravity, changeso a tnosphere and equilibfion.
Mr. Fox, thereiore, has full reason ta urge the necessity ai renewcd ae~
more irequent observation, and ai fuller published information than is at
prlsent axailable ta navigatars. lie dwells on these points ina the interests
ofa the great traffic annatally carried on by the Illarge fleet ai nîagnificent
stean and sailing ships laden with costly merchandize, and thousands ût
lives, and the heavy loses annually incurred tbrough the ignorance of nati.
gators of the farce and directior ai the currents crossing their tracke, wlaich,
they assert, are tot laid dovra in their charta or sailing directions."

f "lAs Mr. Fox justly observes, Ilevery ship is a national lois, and falîs
upon the comtnunity." It would, therefore, scceu ta bc quite time for a
fresh scientifle survcy, the importance and necessity af which should bc
urged tapon the Dominion Govemnment by thase ai the Maritime Pravinces,
in order that, if nec ssary, the Itupetial Government may bc çnnved to
direct an Adntiralty survey on a seule whîch wauld ensure the speediest
results consistent with accuracy.
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I>ROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH.

Dr. Goldwin Smith bas a somewhat -nique record. Possessed af greai
iiterary ability, and a conitummate knowledge ai history, lie h'ts yet cssayed
no work which will inscribe bis narne on the raIl ai great Itistorians. In
his awn department he does not stand on a level with Freeman, Green. or
even with Froude, whorn indeed he is cvery naw and thon impchîcd ta
attack in a manner which excites a suspicion af jealousy. One mîgb:
almait be tenipted ta thc conjecture, mo, crratic mi an Oxford usagnate hms
been bis course, that i cansciousness of nat being in tbe flrst tank at home,
maLy have engendered the idea ai expatriation ta, parts whpre, at aIl evcnts,
the raIe ai a Iltritoan amang minnows" is flot difficuit.

Yet this is perhaps t00 bard a thing ta say, for Mr. Smith's talents are of
a higb order, andi Caaada owes ta him the bigbest effort in the way ai jour-
nahiaru ahe has yet been able ta produce.

The trutb would seem ta be, that Mr. Smith's ruinti is ai that kind which
i proue ta, too nice a balancing ai pros anad cons, and is unable, as siuh
minds alvays are, ta seize andi bolti fast ta a bolti palitical ides. Hence apgod
deal ai wavering and incansisteacy. Me discern, a curiaus mixtureo ai ca.
ings ta repubiicanismn, naixed with a clinging ta more aristocratic bistoncal
associations--a strong admiration of the States, andi a strang deprecatian of
Home Rule. Such mixed feelings as these are not hy any means af thtir
awn nature raecsarhly inconsistent with cach other, but in lMm. Goldwn
Smitlh tbcy combine with other indications ta convey an impmsicin ai ina
bilits- which ve regret ta sec borne out by quotat.zns recently given in ont
ai 6ur daily contetnporrs front twa speeches recently delivereti by him.

If there is anc tbing mnore than another in vbicb Mfr. Smnith bas sbowa
camsistcncy, it is in dep%. ziting Canadiau nationality, decrying: th C. P. R,.
which bas accomplisheti it. andi insisting an geographical versus political
deliberatians. Yet, like Mr. Gladstane, it seemsi that he is, even here, =n~
incapable of moulding bis utterances ta tbe tendencies ai hi, audience for
thc time being. Speaking ai the Toronto Board of Trade meting in %Iay
lait, to a body ai mien, pro-British and Canadian in their feelings, NIr.
Smith saidti

IlHe did nat believe that annexation would iollow (rotn commerca
union, but on thc other hand lie icît th-at Canadian nationality vould be
saler under it than by baving aur presenit relataonsbip ta thc States con.
tinued. As far as aunexation vas cancerned, lie abliorreti the. word."

At Detroit, an tbe a7th Auguat, speaking ta an assemblage ai Micii
ganders, hungry for Canada's trade, be toîti quite a différent stary. He is
thus rcportcd:

IlSome parties in Canada, be continued, vere afraid of commercial
union, because thcy were afiraid ai annexation. 'I1 believe,' said th:r pro.
fessor, « that annexatian voulti be best for bath countries. i 'aclieve it ii
baund ta corne.' It vas not possible in thus cra of civilization ta keep
apart twa peeples sa, mtich alike as these. Their manlicit destiny vas ta
corne together, and comamercial union =ca but a oiep, though a large urtl) Io
that end."

Thtis sort oi bîowini hot anj cold does flot tend ta, increase consideratian
for a gentlemn in many other respects higbly wortity afi t.


